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PROCEEDINGS 0F TI-IF ENýTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE
AiMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT

0F SCIENCE.
(Coiiiied froijz page rgg.)

The Club n-et agyain at 5 o'clock, August 2oth. Mr. J. Fletcher pre-
sented sorne notes upon injuries caused by the 1-lessian Fly, the Wheat-
stem Maggot and an undetermined species of Oscinis. He said that the
note wvas presented wvitli the object of eliciting further information upon a
subject which had proved of great interest to him. During the past
season lie had endeavored to determine the number of broods of the
Hessian Fly for the Ottawa district, and had found, first, that the Hessianl
Fly, the Wheat-steni Maggot and Oscinis wvere ail found at the same time
and iii the saine plant, and further, that, speaking generally, they passed
throughi their stages conternporaneously. 0f the three the last had proved
much the most destructive. From root shoots of wheat sown on the x4 th
of April lie had bred Hessian Fly and Oscinis at the end of June, and a
nîonth later Merornyza hiad appeared. Hie had also noticed in some fields
at Ottawa that a large qutantity of spring wvheat xvas attacked by Hessian
Fly iii the -round shoots, or stools, iii the sanie nianner as fali wvheat is
attacked iii the autumun. It was frequently ihe case that on plants which
had nmade from fifteen to twenty stools but one would be left, ail the others
havingr been destroyed by the insects. lie hiad procured aduit Hessian
Flies at Ottawa during this season iii the beginning of lUay, at the end of
J une, and ini August, and they îvouid probably ap)pear again in Septeniber.
Hie had not been able to find the Hessian FIy breeding iii any of the
giras ses, and would like to know if others had done so. Mleroniyza and
the Oscinis had been niost troublesome pests iii the experimental grass
patclîes at Ottawa, somne grasses beingy ahnost exterminated by thein. It
wvas rernarkable that the spring appearance of NMeroiiyza liad been so
enormous as to have caused fear of a serious *destruction of the wvheat


